**Assessment**

- **O₂ non rebreather or blow by**
  - Yes: 
    - **BP / perfusion adequate**
      - Yes: 
        - **Stridor**
          - PCP, ICP, ACP, CCP
          - see pediatric stridor protocol
        - **Wheeze/Bronchospasm**
          - PCP, ICP, ACP, CCP
          - see pediatric wheeze/bronchospasm protocol
        - **Respiratory Distress (SOB) NYD**
          - PCP, ICP, ACP, CCP
          - see respiratory distress (SOB) NYD protocol
      - No: see pediatric advanced airway management protocols
  - No: 
    - **airway / ventilation adequate**
      - Yes: see pediatric advanced airway management protocols
      - No: see pediatric shock protocol

*CEC Team May Include PCP, ICP, ACP, CCP, RN
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